Exhibit 21
King Perry King of the Hyde - Lyrics

Las Vegas, make some noise!
Tonight, at Hyde!
We’ve got the one and only, King Perry!

[Hook]
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Ten-thousand-dollar suit
Everywhere he rides
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Got a ten thousand dollar suit with Rocky inside

King Perry
SBE’s finest
Dominate coast to coast
Hedge fund giant
Bitches be like, “Scotty Mack, Johnny Boom!”
Italian stallion, King Perry’s in the room

Pop the champagne in LA, New York to Florida
Buy another bottle just to spray it all over ya

Yeah, King Perry with the Rocky Balboa
Knocking out heavyweights
Boom!
Nice to know ya

King Perry!
The king’s in the house
Scotty Mack, runnin’ Las Vegas in the house
SBE, yeah we’re doin’ it at Hyde
Pop those bottles, King Perry’s inside

[Hook]
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Ten-thousand-dollar suit
Everywhere he rides
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Got a ten thousand dollar suit with Rocky inside

[Hook]
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Ten-thousand-dollar suit
Everywhere he rides
King Perry, the King of Hyde
Got a ten thousand dollar suit with Rocky inside

King Perry!
King Perry!